In order to promote the recycle of fiber products, it is necessary to expand the application of recovered fibers. In the present study, the forming method of spherical fiber assembly using recovered fibers was devised; its compatibility as pillow fillers was evaluated as well. By revealing the relationship between structure and compression property of the obtained spherical fiber assembly, it was found that the compression property can be controlled by changing the mixture ratio of core-sheath conjugate fiber, the density of fiber assembly, and the fiber composition. Consequently, it was shown that by using the spherical fiber assembly as pillow fillers, it was possible to make pillows with controlled sinking ratio and body pressure value, indicating that the spherical fiber assembly had sufficient physical properties required for application to pillow fillers.
緒 言

球状体充填枕の沈み率と体圧の測定
30cm × 50cm [16, 17] [16] Table 3 Pillow filler materials. Fig. 2 Parameter of pillows. 
球状体の密度，芯鞘型複合繊維の混合割合， 主体繊維の繊度が圧縮特性に及ぼす影響
